Efficient secretory expression of the sweet-tasting protein brazzein in the yeast Kluyveromyces lactis.
Brazzein is an intensely sweet-tasting protein with high water solubility, heat stability, and taste properties resembling those of carbohydrate sweeteners. In the present study, we describe the expression of the synthetic gene encoding brazzein, a sweet protein in the yeast Kluyveromyces lactis. The synthetic brazzein gene was designed based on the biased codons of the yeast, so as to optimize its expression, as well as on the extracellular secretion for expression in an active, soluble form. The synthesized brazzein gene was cloned into the secretion vector pKLAC2, which contains the yeast prepropeptide signal from the Saccharomycescerevisiae α-mating factor. The constructed plasmid pKLAC2-des-pE1M-brazzein was introduced into the yeast K. lactis GG799. The yeast transformants were cultured for high-yield secretion of the recombinant des-pE1M-brazzein in YPGal medium for 96 h at 30°C. The expressed recombinant des-pE1M-brazzein was purified by CM-Sepharose column chromatography and approximately 104 mg/L was obtained. The purity and conformational state of the recombinant des-pE1M-brazzein were confirmed using SDS-PAGE, HPLC, and circular dichroism. The identity of the recombinant protein was also confirmed by N-terminal amino acid analysis and taste testing. The purified recombinant des-pE1M-brazzein had an intrinsic sweetness in its minor form, approximately 2130 times sweeter than sucrose on a weight basis. These results demonstrate that the K. lactis expression system is useful for producing the recombinant brazzein in active form at a high yield with attributes useful in the food industry.